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lie .chVracter 'oi thpJ hJid against Ue puiseles
iheaikter qf AIoVet!id iftd Vlhsoftly" downon Moui1'

forms subject llSa lh aSlvr, Ufted"m
th .Almighty's arms, waa carried tofrom, which Dr.1.t...,l, jimw tS6.Henin;ot a cave and plaSfl tn-- '

lesson .f . the love
that ftiould exist
for a brother. Tbt
text i? E.vmus ii, 4

" A ti il hi sUtei
Mood iifar oil to wit wiiut wouU be

to him."
Jrln-f- s Thermutis daughter of Pha- -

n;ili. looking out throUKh the lattice ol

htr luitliliiK huune. on the banks of tht
.VIJ1', fu.v a curious bout on the river
II 'hiul neither oar nor helm, and they
vvoul.l have been useless anyhow. Then.
was on'.y passenger and that a baby cb,lf.allotl n defended her help-t.y- .

Hut the Maytlower that oquatic.less brother from ,lne perils
rju- - jiUki im fathers to America, curried rrpUllan and ravenous? She it was that
iml so precious a load. The boat wa bruught tnat wonderful babe and hi
rrvide of tlve broad leaves of papyrus, n,lher together, eo that he was reared
lightened together by bitumen. Hoats to be tne (his naUon, when
were sometimes mude of that material, th,. if aved at' all from the
' we I " from 1'1'ny unJ Herodotut rushc8 of tn NUe, he would have be-n- j

uni TlKui'hrustus. "Kill all the He
lmw children born," had been Pha-onuih-

order. To save. her hoy, Jot-he--

U-d- . 'the mother of little Moses, had put
im tn that queer boat and launched

lilm. Ills sister Miriam stood on tht
fccuik watchlnR thut precious craft. She
was far enough off not to draw atten- -

ti.n to the boat, but near enough to
offer protection. Thi-r- e she stands on
Mi" bank Miriam the poetess, Miriam
M quick wltted, Miriam the faithful.
3uKli very human, for In after time

m It. I

Miriam was a splendid ulster, but had
tier faults, like all the rest o( us. How
mj-efull- she watched the boat contain-
ing her brother! A strong wind might
MHt it. The bufTaloes often found
here might in a eudden plunge oi

Milrst sink It. Some ravenoua water- -

lwl might sw(xp out and pick its eye
jut with Iron beak. Some crocodile oi
rush might crunch the babe. Miriam
watched and watched until Prleens

'Thermutls, a maldem on eaoh lde ol

ut holding palm leaves over her head
t. Bhelter her from the un, came down
ruid entered her bathing house. When
from the lattice she saw that boat, Bhe

OT'dored it brought, and when the leave
.vr- pulled back from the face of tht
fflvlld and the boy looked he cried aloud.

fr he was hungry and frightened and
would not even let the princess takl

--him. The Infant would rather stay
hungry than acknowledge any one ot

irhe court as mother. Now Miriam, tht
.sister. Incognito, no one suspecting her
ivHatlon to the child, leaps from the
bank and rushes down and offers to get,
a nurse to pacify the Consent,
. given, and she brings J.xihebed. the
.aby's mother, Incognito, none of the,

..u.t knowing that she was the mother.l
nnd when arrived the child

I

stopped crying for its fright was
alined and Its hunger appeased. You

may admire Jochebed, the mother,
.nd all the ages may admire Moses, but
1 e!np my hands In applause ait .the be-

havior of Miriam, the faithful, brll- -'

Hi1 ;it and strategic sister.
"(in home," some one might have

said to Miriam, "Why risk yourself out
there alone on the banks of the Nile,
Jireathing the miasma and in danRei
rrf Imlng attacked of wLld beast or ruf-Jlan- ?

Go home!" No. Miriam, the
Ulster, more lovingly watched and
bravely defended Moses, the brother.
la he worthy her care and courage?

h, yes; the xslty centuries of the
world's history have never had so much
involved In the arrival of any ship at
any port as In the landing of the papy-
rus boat calked with bitumen! Its one
passenger was to be a nonesuch in his-

torylawyer, statesman, politician,
legslutor, organizer, conqueror, deliv-

erer. He had such remarkable beauty
in childhood that. Josephus says, when
he was carried along the road people
stopped to gaze at him and workmen
would leave their work to admire him.
When the king playfully put his crown
upon this boy, he threw it off indig-

nantly and put his TToot on It.

The king, fearing that this might be

u. sign that the child might yet take
down his crown, applied another test.

ocordtng to the Jewish legend, the
king ordered two bowls to 'be put be-

fore the child one containing rubles
;nd the other burning coals, and if he
took the coals he was to live and if he
took the rubles he was to die. For some
reason the child took one of the coals

. and put It in his mouth, so that his life
was although It burned the
tongue tHl he was indistinct of utter-,-ino- e

ever after. Having come to man
hood, he spread open the palms of hli
hands In prayer and the Red 8ea part
ed to let 2,000,000 people escape. And
)te put the palms of his hands together

. In prayer, an the Red Sea closed on
a strangulated host.

1Kb Ufa a itmirf tAnnttl V mnH lit

burial must be on the same scale. God
would let neither man nor saint not

. . . . .

" .ZZ.r,weaving foe him a digging
for him a grave. The otnnlpotentnl
Cod left his throne in heaven one
.day. and If the question was asked,
"Whither Is the Kins; of the Universe
.going?" the answer was, "I am going.T to bury MoSes." And the Lord
t U i,htB mUKttMf nf nrnn ha t,irZlof a bill, and the day was and
Moses ran his eye over the magnificent
range of country. Here the valley ot
tSadraelon, whre the Bnal battle of all
nations is to be fought, and yonder th

.mountains Herrnon and Lebanon and
- tteriilm and the MHs of Judea. and h

- u . u.- vnit-s- OVMHVll'riU sr jt Mrvs uv vvv

. at Jericho yonder and the vast stretch
. of landscape that almost took the old
i lawgiver's breath away as he looked a.
vJt. And then without a pans; as I tears
.from the statement that the eye ol

st , .' II .1 s J ska--Jl sWIsl sjt si A asapaav.
Mtvmim Wa uiiuuuvwm mma uis.

"To pie skl. thou Immortal
hepne jaiylne band nu

kput sxeloM the buck of Mom and th
breast,

the'

llverer

child.

spared,

crVH.- - and one .troke of the d.vlnj
hand smoothed the feature! r.to an
everlasting calm, . and a rock was
rolled to the . door, and' the only
obsequies, at w hich' God did all the'

of priest and undertaker and
ETavedlRger and mourner, wvre ended.

Oh, was not Miriam, the sister ol
Muses, do-In- a rood thlnx. an imnor--

,ant mng when watched the boat
wwen of rlvT pia.t8 and maje water- -

tlfrht with cunhaltum, carrying Its one
passenger. Did she not put all the aj;pt
of Ume an(, of a m)n; eUrnity undei

only one more of the God-defyi- Pha-
raohs; for Princess Thermutls of the
bathing house would have Inherited the
vrown of Egypt, and as nhe had no
chu1 of ner own adopted child
wouM have come to coronatlun. Had
th,re been no Miriam ithere would have
been no Moses. What a garland for
faithful sisterhood! For how many a
deliverer and how many a'salnt are the
WOP,i an the church indebted to a
watchful, loving, faithful, godly elster?

Mlrlam wa8 tihe eldest of the family;
Moses and Aaron, her brotihers, were
younger. Oh.t'he power of th elder
Bister to help decide the brother's char-
acter for usefulness and for heaven!
She can keep off from her brother more
evils than Miriam could have driven
back waterfowl or crocodile from ths
ark of bulrushes. The older sister
dec(le tne dlreoton n which Uw

cradle boat shall sail. By gentleness,
bv enod sense, by Christian principle
Bhe can turn ,t toward the palace, not
of a wicked Pharoah, but of a holy
God. and a brighter princess than
ThepmutUj should jft hm out of peril,
even religion, whoe ways are ways of
pleasantness and all her paths are
peace. The older sister, how much the
world owea iher! Born while yet the
family was In limited circumstances,

he had to hold and take care of her
younger brothers. And If there Is any-

thing that excites my sympathy It Is

a little girl lugging round a great fat
child and getting her ears boxed be-

cause he canot keep him quiet. By
the time he gets to young womanhood

ne Jg pa,e and worn out and at
tPaotlveneM haJt eacrflced on the
aUar of eflter,y fldemy, and e is,,, to rilbai,v. and society calls
1)r by ftn unfa,r name but ln heaven
they call her Merlam. In most families
the two most undesirable places in the
record of blrth are the ftrat and the
last the first because she is worn out
with the cares of a home that cannot
afford to hire help, and the last because
Bhe Is spoiled as a pet.

Let sisters no begrudge the time and
care bestowed on a brother. It 1s hard
to believe that any boy that you know
so well as your brother can ever turn
out anything very useful. Well, he
may not be a Mosob. There is only one
of that kind needed for 6.000 years.
Hut I tell you what your brother will
be either a blessing or a curse to so-

ciety and a candidate for happiness or
wretchedness. He will, like Moses, have
the choice between rubles and living
coals, and your Influence will have
much to do with his decision. He may
not, like Moses, be the deliverer of a
nation, but he may, after your father
and mother are gone, be the deliverer
of a household. What thousands of
homes to-da- y are piloted by brothers!
There are properties now well invested
and yioldlng Income for the support of
sisters and younger brothers because
the older brother roee to the leadership
when the father lay down to die. What-
ever you do for your brothers will come
back to you again. If you set him an

censorious, unaccommodat-
ing example, it will recoil upon you
nature. If you, by patlenoe with his
infirmities and by nobility of charac
ter, dwell with him in the few years of
your companionship, you will have
your counsels reflected back upon you
some day by his splendor of behavior
in some crisis where he would have fail-

ed but for you.

Don't snub Mm. Don't depreciate his
ability. Don't talk dlscouraglngly
about his future. Don't let Miriam get
down off the bank of the Nile and wade
out and upset the ark of bulrushes.
Don't tease him. Brothers and Bisters
do not consider It any harm to tease,
That spirit abroad In the family Is one
of the meanest and most devlllah.Thjere
Is a teasing that is pleasure able and is
only another form of innocent raillery,
but that which provokes and Irritate
and makes the eye flash with anger f

he reprehended. It would be less'..blameworthy to take a bunch of thorns
and draw them across your Bister
oheiek or to take a knife and draw its

damage only the body, hut teasing- - is..
! and the knife scratching and

till the blood spurts, for tftirvt would
Wu;eratln the disposition and the souL
It la the curse of Innnumerable house-
holds that the brothers teas the sis
ters and the staters the brothers.
Sometimes it Is the color of the hair,
or tn shape of the features or an af- -

" "
'revealing a secret or by a utvestlw
look or a guffaw or an "Ahem!"
Teaai! Tease! For mercy's ake. quit
It Christ says "He tfeat hateth his
brother Is a murderer." Now, when
you, by teasing, make your brother or
sister bate, you turn biro or her into a, m

Her brother rets nor bonor or 'mora
means, . .

- Eve.Mlrlapi, the Verolne of the" test,'
wss .struck,. bjr .that evil passion of
tealouey Bh.e hadf possessed twIlmHed
Influence. over M'wes. and now he mar-rles- ,.

and n.t oi.iy' oo but mcrr.ed a
black woman from 'pLhlopia, ari'l MH-rte-

is so disgusted and' outraged at
Moses, first because' he had married at
ail, and nst because. Yii had practiced
miscegenation, that she Is drawn into

frennv, ard then begins to turn whfls
and gets while as a corpse and t!r--

whiter than a corpse.- - Her complexion
Is like chalk the fact Is, she has ti;
Egyptian lejirosy. And now the brother
whom she had defended'on tit; Kile
comes to her rescue ln a 'prayer that
brings her r etoratlon. Let there be no
room in all your house for jealousy
either to sit or stand. It Is a leprous
abomination. Your brother's success,
O sisters. Is your success! His victor!-- .

will be your victories. For while Moaes
the brother led the vocal music after
the crossing of the Red Sea, Miriam
the sister, with two sheets of shinning
brass uplifted end glittering in the sun,
led the instrumental music, clapping
Che cymbals till the last frightened
neigh of pursuing calvary horse was
smothered in the wave and the last
Egyptlon helmet went under.

How strong It makes a family when
all the sisters and brothers stand to-

gether, and what an awful wreck when
they disintegrate, quarrelling about a
fanner's will and making the surro-
gate's office horrible with their wrangle.
Better, when you were little children
In the nursery, that with your play-

house mallets you had accidentally
killed each other fighting across your
cradle than that having come to the
age ot maturity and having in your
veins and arteries the blood of the
same father and mother, you fight
each other across the parental grave
In the cemetery.

If you only 'knew It, your Interests
are Identical. Of all the families of
the earth that ever stood together per-

haps the most conspicuous Is the fam-
ily of the Rothschilds. As Mayor An-sel- m

Rothschild was about to die, ln
1812, he gathered his children about
him Anselm, Solomon, Nathan,
Charles and James and made them
promise that they would always be
united on 'change. Obeying that In-

junction, they have been the mightiest
commercial power on earth, and at
the raising or lowering of their scep-

ter nations have risen or fallen. That
Illustrates how much, on a large scale
and for selfish purposes, a united fam-
ily may achieve. But suppose that in-

stead of a magnitude of dollars as the
object it be doing good and making
Balutary impression and raising this
sunken world, how much more ennob-
ling! Sister, you do your part and
brother will do his part. It Miriam,
will lovingly wash the boat on the
Nile, Moses will help her when leprous
disasters strike.

General Bauer of the Rustan cavalry
had in early life wandered off In the
army, and the family supposed he was
dead. After he gained a fortune he
encamped one day in Husam, his na-

tive place, and made a banquet, and
among the great military men who
were to dine he Invited a plain miller
and his wife who lived near by and
who, affrighted, came, fearing some
harm would be done them. The miller
and his wife were placed one on each
side of the general at the table. The
general asked the miller all about his
family, and the miller said that he
had two brothers and a sister. "No
other brothers,? ' "My younger brother
went off with the army many years
uko and no doubt was long ago killed."
Then the geneal said, "Soldiers, I am
this man's younger brother, whom he
thought was dead." And how loud
whs the cheer and how warm was
the embrace!

la other and sister, you need as much
of an introduction to each other as
they did. You do not know each other.
You think your brother is grouty and
cross and queer, and he thinks you are
selilish and proud and unlovely. Both
wrong. That brother will be a prince
In some woman's eyes, and that sister
a .queen In the estimation of some
man. That brother Is a magnificent
fellow, and that sister Is a morning
In June. Come, let me Introduce you:
"Mimes, this is Miriam. Miriam, this
is Moses." Add 75 per cent to your
present appreciation of each other
and when you kiss good morning do
not stick up your cold cheek, wet from
the recent washing, as though you
hated to touch each other's lips In af-

fectionate caress. Let It have all the
fondness and cordiality of a loving
sister's kiss.

I read of a child In the country who
was detained at a neighbor's house on
a stormy night- by some fascinating
stories that were being told him, and
then looked out and it was so dark
he did not dare go home. The Incident
Impressed me the more because in my
childhood I had much the same ex-

perience. The boy asked his comrades
to go with him, but they, dared not It
got later and later 7 o'clock, I o'clock,

o'clock. "Oh," he said, "I wish I were
home!" i As he opend the door the last
time a blinding flash of lightning and
a deafening roar overcame him. But
after awhile he saw in the dlsance a
lantern, and, lo, his brother was com-

ing to fetch him home, and the lad
stepped out and with swift feet
hastened on to his brother, who took
htm home, where they were so glad to
greet him and for a lone time supper
had been waiting. Bo may It be when
the night of death comes and our
earthly friends cannot go with us, and
we dare not go alone; may our brother,
our elder brother, our friend closer
than a brother, corns out to meet us
with the light of the promises, which
shall be a lantern to our feet, and than
we will; r. In to' Join; our tlovsd ones
waltm' for ns, supper 'all readyths
marriare supper of the Lamb!
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MEN'S F I N E yNOO
: - AT $4.98.

Nothing would please us more tb:in to havo each and
advertisement to write 'is asking to submit samples of

The Greatest Value Ever
in the of the Clothing Jinsiiiess in Central Pennsylvania. Never before havo
such suits been sold for less than halfairaiii a much. When in Sunbury, stop at

MBROSIOUS BROS'.
WEST BEAVER.

L. A. Jenkins rented u farm, and
I'XjRftri planting it in onion
1 F. Bwinford moved to Siglerville
Mifl! in County lust week, we losw a
i;ood neiglilxr and an obliging nmn
what isonr loss is Mitlln Countys
gi'iu Henry Knepp was here
to pilot the moving to it destination,
Frank Ewing harrowed snow under
with his oats last week and contends
it is as good as phosphate if not too
cold Assessor Middleswurth hits
been around to find out how many
men in W. 11. are fit and willing for
war Hereportsall fit and ready
to go Some chum they are not
fit but will send their old muskets.

The Lowel storee.Ri'ts to close
out biasness, bv the firstday of May.

; P. W. Treaster was home
from Mitllin County and spent Sun-

day with his family We have
some parties that are not very well
jiosted in history, as they wanted to
know if Uncle Hunt belonged tons or
the other fellows. . . A green Fas-

ter, what then? James Peters
daughters spent Faster Sunday at
Iiowel with their father. . . .

KREAMER.

The fanners in this section are
busily engaged in plowing. . . .Our
enterprising young merchants A. C.
Smith and J. K. Magee urein the
city this week buying in their sum-

mer supplies N. P. Hummel,
our assessor, was busily engaged in
canvasing the township last week....
Isaac Sutler und familv now reside
in the home formerly occupied by
Mrs. Henry Wetzel. . . . Galen Kra-
mer rode to Sunbury on his whwl
on Friday Geo. Gordon of
Shamokin was home over Sunday. .

Mrs. Geo. Aurand is on the sick
list John ltoush and family
of Sunbury moved to this place last
week..'. Jacob louver's house makes
a nice upRarunce since it received a
new coat ot paint The Culmn
(picstion is the topic ot the day. It
is rather interesting to hear the ar-

guments thut are up in some of the
stores in the evenings. . . . Mrs. S. A.
App and Mrs. James flow und
daughter of Selinsgrovesjent Faster
afternoon with their jhi rents at this
place.

MIDDLECREEK.
Our farmers are busy plowing

for their Spring crops, very little
oats has yet been sown Geo. and
Samuel Seigler of Painter were cal-

lers in our villacre last week. . . .The
sale of T. F. lteitz lost Saturday
was well attended and fair prices
realized We are sorry to stale
that through financial embarrase-nie-nt

II. W. Ulsh was compelled
to appoint assignees. It is however
expected that the resourses are
ample to cover all the liabilities . . .

IJaer and Ulsh will make an audition
of 500 trees to their already large
orchard The Faster exercises at
the tit. Paul's Lutheran church on
Sunday afternoon were well ren-

dered Mrs.- - Hettie Mitchell was
off visiting a tew days last week

Mrs. Moses Krebs is still on the
sick list. . . .A. II. Ulsh of Middle-bur- g

was circulating on our streets
one day last week A. A. Ulsh
is having a coat of paint put on his
building..: Chas. Herbster is

putting up, all new fences and
painting his buildings white, which
makes quite an improvement to his
property...... HarrV Wagner moved

into A. A. Ulsh's house, which the
latter recently purchased at sheriff's
sale.

a fttaajnrc WANTED everywhere to
A UESni'l a Mil MosaU

pauahina Irma The me mIv! ao
mW hauMhAld ianotloB. salt a lesdr-- . saUer

lor agents M Ms ptoalk. WoTken ass. esaUy
saskeHtsHS daily, wnw

JOkBTOS Cfts5er7lll.

OF

history

FHEEBUKU- -

Win. Charles our oldest titizct
aged 11 yrs. 7mo. 1( da. died last
Friday afternoon John ltitz
and wife Mrs. Sp-jck-

, of Flirabcth-vill- e
attended the funeral ot father

Charles.... The Y. P. S. C. F.
held an interesting joint meeting in
the church Faster Sunday evening.
. . . .Annie J. Moyer of A lion town
Female College is enjoying Faster
vacation at her home in Freeburg
. . . .The horse sale was well attend-
ed, bidding was lively. Horses were
old ranging in urice from $0o to

$120 averaging $84. Another sale
will be held in two weeks. . . .Rev.
Druckenmiller heldcommunion ser
vices on last Sunday in March, Rev.
Hans, last Sunday w hen eleven new
mcmlxTs were admitted. IWh ser
vices were largely attended
A birthday party was held at the
home ot 1. J J. Moycr in honor of
the daughter, Ella, last Wednesday
evening Mrs J. S. Pawlingof
West Miltoa visited the parental
home of Prof. Win. Moyer. She is
pleasant an:! sociable, and always
bringssunshiue with her visits, lie-rnad- ot,

a vigorous little nephew, ac-

companied her J.C. W. Rass- -
Icraud ProfBoyer transacted buisness
at the county seat several days last
week Iiotdorf and Moyer of
our pluce arc running their sawmill
ou full time near Meiserville. They
manufuctor shingles, Umrdsand all
kinds of building materials. They
also have building materials in their
yard at Freeburg.

SELINSGROVK.

Mrs. Frank Schoch entertained
the daughter of the Revolution
Monday evening at which time a
gold spoon as a souvenir was pre-
sented to Mrs. Frank (Jregcry, she
being the daughter of Richard
Knight who entered the Revolution-
ary war when 12 years old as a
drummer boy The base ball
team of Susquehanna university de-

feated the Iiucknell team at licwis-bur- g

on Saturday by the score 7--8

. . . .Mrs. John Gilbert (nee Keeley)
died on Monday morning Mrs.
Harry Laudenslager is spending a
few days at Ilerndon with her par-
ents, Mr. P. Reiser's . . . Mrs. A.
D. Carey and Miss Lottie Fby re-

turned from Phila. with a large
stock of spring millinery goods. . . .

Many students of Susquehanna
University took advantage of the
Faster vacation granted them by the
faculty in visiting home .Old
Mrs. Kinney of the Fast Fnd died
on Sunday evening. . , .Faster ser-

vices were rendered by the Sunday
School on Sunday evening, in the
Ltn church . . . .Mrs. Maiy Miller of
Williamsport is being entertained
by her mother, Mrs. Gardner.

Her Lack.
"It Is work, work, work continually,

sad I never don't get no rest." said the
farmer's wife complslnlngly ss she
placed another plec of pis before toe
minister.

"But you forget that you will have
rest some day," he sold, soothingly.

"Not for me, not for me," she an-

swered, drearily. "Whenever I die
there is sure to be a resurrection the
eery next day." N. Y. World. . . . . ...

Jshaar's Bms.
MotherJohnny, you said you'd been

to Sunday school.
Johnny (with a far-aw-ay look)

Yes'm. .

Mothers-Ho- w does It .
happen that

your hands smell fishy?
, Johnny I carried home th' Sunday-scho- ol

paper, an' an' th' outside page
Is all about Jonah an' th' whale. N. Y.
Wwkly. - .., .

I the. awls. .

v Ne aioUmUonieftnlsterei . ' kCeild" she br art eetlee; ' ,
Sutsrsssj Uejr hstt wa,

. He mritU the lee. i .

'xiiiSSsv--:
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:

every person raiding- - this

Offered

MIDDLEBU3GH MARKET.

! Corrected eekly by our merchant.
Hntter U
''KtfB
t luionti 4
Ijird
Tallow,...... ...i
Chickens per In..
j iimeys
Hide
Shoulder
Ham
Wheat
Kye
Potatoes...
Old Corn
Oats
Bran per 100 lbs.

I Middlings " ..
I "Utaop .ftt
I Flour per bbl 5.0,

WHY?
"Ealiarml baiel elMbt an Vrm jiikhas sao, bnr mlelels rihare rmel wr mjm rutin nnirwwi Icli

THERE YOU'HAVE it
Clear ai Mud.

The orlulnal of the above, written with a pet
wubu uwipnerea was Heen to be only ordt--
for a wifcMrrltor. It reads: "KcWl tlvdraft on New York for ISO for which please iwmeatonce one of your latest Improved tjpt

He Is purrhaslnir a machlnn none too soon, ym
imy. ABUIT YOl'KNKLfT Yoi
iiiaj uut wruo bu pnonr as ne does, and void

mivkiuki, "Ub B UUMHrilUIliominuulcation
tvlilnli. iun.wrfriuit.

has a hunlneiw-llk- e
.. ...... .... appeuruo

u v. p.. u i. 1 L. M uuo UM UUll

That's Why
YOI should use a type-write- r. That It dot.
u.onauio wun ua inti "Standardmachines, costs but.......t'A.0o. and Is Blvlnir huil--t in flii m tiOftrwvi i. nth..

YOU SHOULD USE THE "ODELL
Send for a catalogue and sample of Its wort

ODELL TYPE-WRITE- R CO.
Urarborn St., t'HICAUO. ILL

Aiffirburg
Aarble Work

R. H- - LANGE. DE.A..!N

MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

its, !t

ACemetery Lot
Enclosures.

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
Prices as Low' as the Lowes

SATISFACTIOK GUARANTEED
J. A. JENKINS. Aff't.,

Crosugrove, Pi

Union Steam Laundrij

Adans & Youtz, Prop's.,
Aifflirburg, Pa.

FAULTLESS LINEN is tl

crowning feature of evening dm-Th-

UNION FINISH for whi.
this laundry is famous speaks plain!
of painstaking care in every detail

Collars and cuffs ironed with smoot
Ivory-lik-e Edges.

Prices the Lowest.
We lead j others follow.

Lace Curtains a Specialty.
G. A. Gutelius, A g't.,

' ' Middleburg, l'a-

UNION TWP.

R. W. Witmer and wifeof Ihn
don were speuding Faster Etnida

on tliis side of the river Tic

Keiser's Sunday school was orgiinii

ed. on Sunday. with the follows
officers: Supt., G. M. HouseriA
Supt. S. J. Stroub dSecretan. J"

Walborn; Trcas., E. Lougacre. .

R. S.. Auoker is attending college
Selinsgrove Wm. Spang'
came home after spending the wmtf

in Franklin county...".. ;JacobStaf
fer took logs to the saw mill tru

measured 7 feet in diameter
L.Schafier of Pallas is traveM
salesman for a big Indian medicw

company. .. .Umoo twp. mv
second to none for fires. We W
Others follow......... A. S. Sechff

took charge of the P. O. at VertM
on April 198....... .JosephScW
and daughter Iiuie.v of LyconK
Co. spent Burtei1 with his brofrj

iicrc


